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Effects of Relative Price Changes 
on U.S. Food Sectors, 1967-78 

By Gerald Schluter and Gene K. Lee· 

Abstract 

For a half-century the panty ratio has served as the most commonly used measure of the effects 
of relative pnce changes on the fann economy The authors present a consIStent econom,c model 
whIch measures the poce-related mcome effects of relatIve pnce change. m selected sectors of the 
U_S economy dunng the 1967-78 period and use thIS model to analyse selected sectors W1thm the 
food system The.. model unproves and expands upon the panty ratIo It proVIde. more det8!led 
mformatlon'W1thm the fann sector, and It provides conceptually cORSlstent measures of the 
effects of relat,ve pnce changes m the nonfann sectors of the food system 
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The fIrst step, forming a clear Idea of the ultImate use of the 
result, IS most Importan~ since It affords the clue to guIde the 
compIler through the labyrinth of subsequent chOIces It IS, 
however, the step most frequently omItted 

Wesley MItchell, 1915 

IntroductIOn 

Mr MItchell was refemng to constructmg a pnce mdex, but 
hIS adVIce IS as true today as It was 65 years ago (5) 1 Equally 
true, we suggest, IS a corollary for chOOSIng a pnee senes 
The first step, determmmg the purpose for whIch the pnce 
mdex IS constructed, 15 most Important, Since It affords the 
clue to guIde the user through the labynnth of subsequent 
inappropnate uses A classiC example of the f8.1.lure to follow 
thiS corollary IS the panty rabo 

The panty ratio has sUMved 50 years of CritICIsm, and It WIll 
bkely continue to be used because It IS timely (some pnce 
data are only about 2 weeks old when pubbshed), readily 
available, and easdy understood In thIS article, we bnefly 
reVIew Its SUItabilIty as an mdlcator of the effect of relative 
poce changes on agnculture and compare It WIth two a1ter
nabve pnce senes Then we present a conslStent economic 
model whIch measures the effects of relative pnce changes 
on selected fann, food-processmg, and energy-related sectors 
of the U S. economy durmg the 1967-78 penod, WhICh, we 

*The authors are agricultural economists With the Na
tIOnal EconomiCs DIVISIOn, Economics and Statistics Service, 
and With the Office of InternatIOnal Cooperation and Devel
opment, U S Department of AJrrlculture, respectively 

1 ItaliCized numbers 10 parentheses refer to Items In the 
references at the end of thiS article 

propose, prOVIdes a better mdlcator of the effects of relative 
pnce changes m the food and agncultund sectors. 

At the core of most attempts to support fann !Dcome has 
been the deSIre to mmntam the purchasmg power of fanners. 
Often thIS efCort has taken the route of mmntaJrung relative 
pnces, smce makers of agn~ultural poliCies have recognized 
that hIgh or low pnces for fann products are not m them
selves of major Importance ,Of far greater Importance IS the, 
purchasmg power of fann products m terms of the Items 
fanners must buy for lIVIng and for theIr busmesses In 
response to these needs, the U.S Department of Agnculture 
(USDA) developed, and first pubhshed m 1928, the panty 
mdex The panty mdex, or the Index of Poces P8Id by 
Fanners for CommodItIes and ServIceS, Interest, Taxes, and 
Wage Rates, IS expressed on the 1910-14 '" 100 base This 
panty mdex was used m conjunction with the Index of 
Poces ReceIVed by Fanners to YIeld a measure of fanners' 
purchasmg power One obtams thiS measure, the panty 
ratio, by dJVldmg the Index of Poces ReceIved by the panty 
mdex The concept of a panty ratio has been cntlzed almost 
from Its star! (3) Many cntlclsms have resulted from un
proper use by data users rather than from problems WIth the 
parity ratio senes Itself The panty ratIo IS a pnce compan
son It IS not a measure of cost of productIon, standard of 
lIVIng, or mcome panty (9) Nor IS It more than one of many 
mdlcators of well-bemg m the fann sector Many oC the 
crItICIsms of the panty ratIo have resulted from attempts
contrary to MItchell's adVlce-to make It serve roles for 
whIch I t was never m tended 

Because the Poces ReCeIved Index reflects only fann com
modities and the panty mdex meludes Cann-household 
consumption Items as well as production expendItures, the 
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panty mtlo most closely mmors the SItuatIon of a fann
opemtor household In which the household's mcorQ.e comes 
entirely from fann production Relatively few fann house
holds today depend solely, or even pnmanly, on IDcome 
from farm sources. Moreover, usmg the rabo as a broader 
1n<lIcator to measure relatIve pnce changes for agnculture as 
an economic sector presents some conceptual problems The 
Pnces PBld Index IS more mcluslve than the Pnces ReceIved 
Index_ In addItion to current productIon Items, the parity 
Index mcludes consumption Items and capital expenditure 
Items, as wen as innation prelDlums ID interest mtes and 
possibly ID caPItal IDputs Heady (1, P 1(2) pomts out tbe 
panty mtlo IS faulty ID a formal supply sense because the 
panty index does not IDclude the ImplIcit cost of resources 
already comlDltted and specullized to agriculture A sector 
measure of relatIve pnce changes would Include only the 
pnces of current output and current mputs CoDSldering 
only current output and Input pnces bas the addItional 
advantage of aVOIdIng tbe measurement problems wh,ch 
Heady enumemtes and the problems of quality adjustment 
10 capItal goods pnces and InnatlOn premIUms 10 Interest 
mtes_ 

A price senes wh,ch meets thIS cntenon, measuring only 
current economic actiVIty In the fann sector, Is the LDl
plIclt pnce denator for gross natIOnal product (GNP) 
ongmatlng 10 agnculture, or the gross fann product (GFP) 
The ImplICIt G FP denator Includes on the output SIde not 
only pnces of commodIties sold but also changes In farm
related Income, the value or mventory changes, and selected 
Imputed Items, and on the mput Side, purchased current 
goods and selVlces and rents pud! Companng the ImplICit 
GFP denator to the implIcit GNP denator proVIdes a refer
ence as to bow pnce changes afrect tbe fann sector relative 
to the general economy Applymg thIS approach, we present 
8 consIStent economiC model 2 In whIch the combined pnce 
effects on 16 fann commodIty sectors neariy add to the 
ImplICIt GFP denator and In whlcl! the pnce effects on aU 
the model's sectors nearly add to the ImplIcit GNP denator 

FIgure 1 presents Ihree allernatlve measures of Ihe effects of 
relative pnce changes on the farm sector The "parity ratio" 
lIne (PR/PI) presents Ihe trad.llOnal-.lbe.1 mappropnate 
for our purpose-measure of the fann-sector relative price 

TechnIcally, the panty ratIo IS defined on a 1910-14 base, ,,
however, we use the same pnce senes with a 1967 base The 
GFP/GNP lIne IS the standard JUSt dISCussed and also Ulus
tmtes the type of standard used In applymg the model. The 
PR/CI line presents an unpublIshed pnce senes constructed 
to make tbe parity mtio approacb a more appropriate 
concept for our purposes; As_m the "panty ratio" line, the 
numemtor of the mtio IS the Prices ReceIved Index (1967
100) The denominator, bowever, IS the Index of Pnces Paid 
by Farmers for Production Items after removing capital 
Items (autos, trucb, tmctors;machmery, and buDdIng and 
fenclOg matenals) The remainIng Index and resulting mtio 
renect current production activity_ 

The three measures fonow S1m~ar patterns. All three mea
sures agree that for 1970 and 1971 fann purchasing power 
decreased and that for 1973-75 (ann purchasmg power 
IDcreased The avemge o~ the,!'!'tlos for 1967-78 for aU three 
measures exceeds 100, suggesting that even though the two 
"panty mtlo" related measures ended the penod below 100, 
fann purch88lng power In";"ased relative to the general 
economy over the entire penod. 

Flgur. 1 

Alternative Price Series Measuring 
Relative Price Effects on Fanning 
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2In a consistent economic model the output of each 

mdustry IS consistent With the demands, both fmal and from 
other mdustrles, for Its products A consistent economic 
modelmsures that e6tlmates for mdlvldual6ectors and 
mdustrles wtll add up to a total estimate (for example, 
GNP) 
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Many of the cntlc<sms of the panty ratIO have resulted (rom 
attempt~ontrary to MItchell's adVIce-to make It serve 

roles for which It was nelJer mtended 

Purehosmg power os reOected here IS purehosmg power due 
to relative price changes but not to any change m the volume 
of economIc actiVIty Our measure of farm·sector purebosmg 
power (Implicit GFP denator) Is also conceptually consIstent 
WIth the general measure of the dollar purehosmg power m 
the general economy (the Imphclt GNP denator) Here we 
present a consIstent economIc model whIch proVIdes sunllar 
estimates of the effects of relabve pnce changes dunng the 
1967·78 penod on selected farm, food.processing, and 
energy·related sectors of the US . economy We demonstrate 
that our mdlVlduai fann sector esbmates nearly add to the 
GFP Imphclt pnce deflator and together WIth nonfarm sectors 
nearly add to the Imphclt GNP deflator 

Method 

The economIc model used for our analysIS IS adapted from 
Lee and Schluter (4). We used an mput-output fnunework 
to measure the income effects of a change m relabve prices 
on each sector of the model 3 Outputs m the model are 
held constant, so are the values for Imports and the mter· 
Industry nows. The constants funcbon as weIghts for pnce 
changes In the same way that bose·penod quantlbes funcbon 
88 weIghts in a Laspeyres price mdex, such os the parity 
Index. This IIlmliarity to a Laspeyres pnce mdex proVIdes 
a check on the model's perfonnance and shows the vulner· 
ability of the food sector to the relabve pnce changes whIch 
have accompanied recent inOabon We used a sImplified 
fonn of the Lee-Schluter model 

where 

r - 1 X n vector of values added, VI 

e 1 X n vector of l's 
D n X n diagonal matrix of pnce changes relabve 

p 
to a year; Plt/P/O 

- n X n identity matnx 
A a n X n techrucal coeffiCIents matrix, a~ 
mIX n vector of unport coeffiCIents, m

'.Do - n X n diagonal matm of base penod sector 
.output, 0,' 

3Tbe defmltlon of IDcome In mput-output 18 synonymous 
With the value created Thus, reSidual Income mcludes 
proprietors' Income, rental Income, corporate profits, net 
m terest, bU81ness transfer payments, mduect bUSIness taxes, 
and capital consumption allowances 

"Convenbonal 110 notation uses X to refer to the value 
of output We use PfO to dlstmgulSh between the value of 
output (X, or PI0,) and real output (0,) 

Thus, the value·added senes for a particular mdustry lB the 
1967 value added to cover profits, rents, interest, taxes, and 
wages adjusted for changes m that mdustry's output pnce 
and Its mtennedlate mput pnces Import prices are held 
constant at b...·penod levels 

For our analysIs, we used a 42-sector aggregated vel'Slon of 
the 1967 nabonall/O table (I3) for the Import and the 
domestIC mput-output coefficients and, thus, for the base
year mcome, final demand, and output esbmates. Table 1 
presents these 42 sectors WIth the price senes selected to 
represent the annual changes In pnce level of. each sector 

Evaluatlon 

Table 2 summanzes the model's perfonnance Column 1 
!!lves the model's estImate of the un phClt pnce denator for 
[arm value added, column 2!!lves the U.S. Deparbnent of 
Commeree ImpliCIt pnce deliator for G FP, and column 3 
!!lves the rabo of the two series As column 3 shows, except 
[or 1974,1977, and 1978, all the model's estimatIOn errors 
were 2 8 pereenfor less An analysIS of the pattern of estuna· 
tion errors suggests a subtie dIfference m weIghts between 
those ImpliCIt m the I/O matrix and those ImphClt ID the 
pnce senes used by Commeree The I/O model apparently 
assIgns more weIght to the crop sectors. Thus, when livestock 
pnces mcre ... relabve to crop pnces, our model under· 
esbmates the Commeree senes As many crop pnces were 
nsmg m 1974 while many hvestock pnces were falling, our 
model overestimated the imphclt pnce deOator for that year 

Columns 4 through 6 compare total GNP (or the 1968-78 
penod 6 Our model estImated better [or the whole economy 
than for an mdlVldual sector (farm, m thlB case), WIth an 
average error of 1.1 pereent and WIth only one estimation 
error above 2 5 percent. The model consistently under· 
estimated GNP during the period from 1967 to 1975. 

IS A compan80D of columns 2 and 5 shows another diffi
culty In determmmg the role of agriculture In general mfls
tlOn The volstility of s(l'lcultural prices leads to volatile 
esttmates of their role ID general mflatlon The 1978 ImplICit 
OFP deflator of 232 6 represents an 8-percent annual rate 
of lDcrease, well above the 6 I-percent rate 10 the GNP de
flator Yet the OFP deflator decreased In 5 of the Illears, 
almost ali the oncrease came on 1969,1972,1973, an 1970 
Thus, while the GNP deflator IOcreased each year, 10 only 4 
of the 11 years, did the change In the GFP deflator rate 
exceed the change In the GNP deflator-rate Over the II-year 
penod, the farm-sector price deflator grew faster than the 
national deflator rate Yet, 10 6 of those 11 years, the rate 
of Increase lO the farm sector was less than one-thud that for 
general pnce levels 
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Table 1-Sectormg plan and assocIated PrIce serIes l 

Sector number 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
'23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 

Sector descnptlOn 

Dairy fum pr~ducts
Poultry and eggs 
Meat-ammals 
MiScellaneous livestock 
Cotton 
Food grams 
Feed grams 
Grass seed 
Tobacco 
Fruits 
Tree nuts 
Vegetables 
Sugar crops 
MIScellaneous crops 
OLl·bearmg crops 
Fa:m1.-grown forest and nursery products 
Meat prooucts 
DaIry plants 
Canning, freezmg, and dehydrating 
Feed and flour milhng 
Sugar 
Fats and otis mIlls 
ConfectIOners and bakeries 
Beverages and flavonngs 
Fertllizers 
Petroleum refmmg and related products 
MlSCellaneous food processing 
Tobacco manufactunng
TextIles, apparel, and fahncs 
Leather and leather products 
Crude I?"troleum 
Coal mInIng 
Forestry I fiSlung, and other mlrung
Other manufactunng 
TransportatIon and warehOUSing 
Wholesale' and retad trade 
Other noncommodltles 
ElectriC utilities 
Gas 
Real estate 
Special mdustnes 
Imports 

-Price senes2 

Farm Income accounts, season average 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

PrIces received 
Farm mcome accounts, season average 
PrIces received 
Farm Income accounts, season average 

do 
do 

PrICes receIved 
Producers PrIce Index 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

WEFA 
do 
do 

Producers Pnce'Index 
do 

WEFA 
Assumed Unity
WEFA 

1 DetaIl greater than was reqUIred for'the food-system analysts, reflected 10 the sectonng,plan, IS due to the inclUSion of 
alt~atlve-sector, analytical cap~ablhtles for the model ~ 

Farm Income accounts = season average prIce used In cash receipt estimates, Prices received"" Index of Prices Received by 
Farmers, Producers Price Index = U S Bureau of Labor StatistIcs' Producers Pnce Index, WEFA "" (15) The specific vanables from 
these series for each sector are av8.1.lable from the semor author upon request -

Columns 7 through 9 prOVIde a thIrd measure of the perfor
mance of our model Column 8 gIVes the actual mtIo of the 
GFP deflator over the GNP deflator as grsphed In figure 1 
Column 7 gives the mbo of our estImates of these statIstics, 
and column 9 gIves the mtio of our estImates of the mbo 
to the actual rabo Our model predIcted the actual mbo 
WIthin 2 percent for 7 of the 11 years Although fairly 
SIZable errors occur In 1973, 1974, 1977, and 1i178, only In 
1977 does the model Incorrectly predIct the movement of 
the GFP denator relatIve to the GNP deflator 

These ImplICIt value-added pnce serIes are useful economIc 
data not otherWISe avaIlable They show the analysts how the 
sector has fared in the maze of Intemcting prIce relaeonshlps 
that charactenze a dynanuc economy 

The relabve movements prOVide useful mfonnabon One 
must aVOId gIVIng too much weIght to the levels as the level 
of output and Input substltuhon have been fIxed at base
year levels ,Thus, the mcome level esemoted by the model 
may dIffer from the actual Income level of the sectors A 
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These ImplIcIt value-added prIce serres are useful econom,c 
data not otherwISe avaIlable They show the analysts how 

the sector has fared rn the maze of rnteractmg prwate 
relationshIPs that characterIZe a dynamIC economy 

Table 2--COmpanson of model estunates with gross farm product (GFP) and gross natIonal product (GNP) deflators, 1968·78 

GFP deflator 
Year 

Estimate I Actual l I Estimate/
actual Estimate 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 

1968 1034 1028 1006 1039 
1969 1095 1124 974 1090 
1970 1093 1114 981 1134 
1971 1097 1127 973 1186 
1972 131 1 1337 981 1225 
1973 2122 207 l' 1025 1306 
1974 2189 1995 1097 1459 
1975 1935 1952 991 1608 
1976 1924 1916 1004 1695 
1977 1790 1914 935 1803 
1978 2211 2326 951 1938 

'Source (14) 

final caveat It IS difficult to estabhsh a base year when all 
sectors of the economy were ''normal,'' and determmmg the 
base year by the scheduling of an economIc census may 
mcrease the IIkehhood of choosmg a year when a number of 
sectors were atypical In our model, these atypical situations 
have become the norm by which other years are measured 
One must remember thiS difficulty when malong mter· 
sectoral compansons 

Relative estimates of the effect of price changes are denved 
froI]1 an economic model which descnbes the Interrelatedness 
of the U S economy The model IS consistent The model 
can be validated, and we dId validate It, by aggregatmg 
mdiVlduai sector estimates for companson WIth pubhshed 
aggregates However, thiS IS not the chief value of our 
method More Important, thiS senes IS the fl[',st systematic, 
mtemailY consistent set of estimates of the relative vulner· 
ability of parts of the food system to recent relative pnce 
changes. These estimates ror mdlVlduai sectors mclude the 
pnce.related meome errects on all partICipants, farm oper· 
ators, workers, mterest reCIpients, and others who commit 
factors (labor, capital, land, and others) to the indIVIdual 
sectors 

Model Limitations 

The model uses the level and mIX of real output m 1967 
Thus, the model does not Incorporate any changes In Income 
earned by'a sector due to changes III level of output or the 

GNP deflator GFP deflatorlGNP deflator 

I Actual' I Estlmatel Estimate I Actual I Estlmatel 
actual actual 

(5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 

1045 0994 09952 09837 10117 
1097 994 10046 10246 9805 
1156 981 9638 9637 10001 
1215 976 9250 9276 9972 
1266 968 10702 10561 10134 
1339 975 16248 15467 10505 
1468 994 15003 13590 11040 
1609 999 1 2034 12132 9919 
1692 1002 11351 11324 10024 
1793 1006 9928 10675 9300 
1924 1007 11409 12089 9437 

mIX of final demand It only accounts for changes m IDcome 
due to changes In relative pnces 

Similarly, the weight given each pnce m calculatmg this 
mcome effect IS Its weIght m the'1967 mdustry cost functIOn 
(direct requirements column) Thus,mput substitutions due 
to pnce changes are Ignored, as are mput coeffiCient changes 
due to changes m productIOn techmque. Although these 
assumptIOns could lead to potentially senous blases"thls 
problem IS common to the use of rlXed.welght Indexes 
Although we do not overlook thiS potential bias m our 
model, we accept It as an occupallonal hazard.'Due to the 
fixed weights, the results can be Interpreted as the change 
m the value added, WIth all mput (pnmary and mtermediate) 
and output quantities held fixed because of pnce changes 
occumng dunng the 1967·78 penod 

Another potential source of error ID the model occurs when 
the senes chosen to represent the pnce effects of a speCific 
sector fads to fulfill thiS function. The pnce senes chosen 
may not properly reflect the pnce changes m that sector, 
or the coUectlon of pnce data may differ from commodity 
marketmg patterns 

FInally, these IDcome estimates should not be confused 
WIth sector or mdustry profits, although profits are a com· 
ponent of the Income estimates. Rather, our mcome esti
mates Include wages, Interest, depreCiatIOn allowances, rents, 
and Indirect bUSIness taxes as well as profit-type mcome 
Thus, one dollar of Increase an mcome represents one more 
dollar of IDcome avaIlable for dIstrIbutIOn to these factor 
supphers 
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Results 

We dISCUSS our results by groups of sectors The crop sectors 
are dIVIded Into those more dIrectly Influenced by world 
markets and those more rehant on domestIc markets The 
food processmg sectors are dlV1ded IQto those processing 
fann hvestock products, those processIng fann crop prod· 
ucts, and those further processmg food products Groups 
also dIscussed are farm hvestock and energy·related secton; 

FIgures 2 through 6 depIct graphIcally our results as per· 
centage VarIations from the mcome level In 1967 Thus, 8 

value of zero represents no change, a value of one represents 
a doubhng of base-year Income, and a negative number 
represents an Income loss The ImplICit GNP deflator IS m
eluded m each figure to prOVide a companson With the 
overall rate of InflatIOn 

World Market Crop Sectors 

FIgure 2 presents the estImated Income levels of the export· 
onented crop secton; relatIve to the 1967 levels Dunng the 
1968·70 penod"relatlve pnces moved to the economIc 
detnment of all these sectors, and then Incomes fell below 
1967 levels The 011 crops sector first crossed the basehne In 
1971 and was 33 percent above It by 1972 Then, WIth the 
export boom. the domestic terms of trade shifted dramati
cally In favor of all four of these crop sectors The most 
dramatIC shIft occurred In the food·gram sector All four 
sectors peaked In 1974, Income levels fell In 1975 and 
contmued to fall In 1976, except for cotton (for which pnce 
and Income recovered to above 1974 levels) and for 011 
crops (whIch rose shghtly from Its 1975 IOcome level) In 
1977, the 011 crops sector contInued to rIse, but the others 
dropped Cotton and food gralOS rose In 1978, but 011 crops 
stablhzed, and feed crops contInued to fall 

Because we Import a slgmficant share of our domestic sugar, 
the sugar crop sector IS subject to dIfferent forces than are 
other crops WIth the expIratIOn of the Sugar Act and a 
strong world demand for sugar I the Income of the sector 
soared 10 1974, dropped (but remalDed strong) ID 1975, and 
fell agwn to near 1967·73 trend·hne levels 10 1976, 1977, 
and 1978 (fig 2) 

Domestic Crops 

In'contrast to the wOII~-market crop sectors, the Income of 
the domestic crop sectors (vegetables, fruits, and tree nuts) 
did not shift dramatically due to relative price movements 

Flgur.2 

Change In Income Due to Price Changes, 
World Market Crop Sectors 

Change relative to 1967 

5 
--Sugar l. 

- - - Food'grains I"~
4 
•••••••••• Feed grains \ 

- • _. Cotton l.'3 
---- 011 crops 

GNP I ~"" i'2 
deflator '.tI/ \ ~".;.c~, 

11~~~~~~r~!:::\:·:~~····~·~

o·1-c .• 

69 71 73 75 

In fact, except for 1968 and 1973, the value-added mdexes 
of these sectors were consIstently below the overall standard 
(the GNP deflator) untIl 1978, when fruIts and tree nuts 
flOlshed the 1967·78 perIod above the standard 

LIvestock Sectors 

The hvestock sectors, especIally poultry and eggs, were more 
vulnerable to prIce changes (fig 3) Some of the vanablhty 
In poultry and egg Income was due to a relatIvely low IOcome 
level In the base year, which accentuated the degree of 
Income fluctuations as relative prices changed Furthermore, 
the output pnce for thIS sector tends to vary more than the 
mput pnces, which mtroduces Income vanabJilty Thus, In 
1968 and 1969, poultry and egg prIces were 7 and 21 per· 
cent, respectIvely, above 1967 levels, leadmg t_o Income 80 
and 180 percent, respectively, above the base penod Con
versely, ID 1971 and 1972, when pnce levels were only 3 
and 5 percent, respecbvely, above 1967, mcome levels were 
73 and 89, percent, respectIvely, below 1967. A subsequent 
pnce rIse In 1973, to 79 percent above 1967 levels, sent 
Incomes soanng, to 250 percent above base level When the 
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thIS senes IS the ftrst systematic, mtef1}lJlly consIStent 
set of eshmates of the re/atIVe vUlnerobillty ofparts of 

the food system to recent re/ahve pnce changes 

Figure 3 

Change in Income Due to Price Changes, 
livestock Sectors 

Change relative to 1967 
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poultry and egg pnce mdex dropped 17 mdex pomts m 
1974, whLIe,the feed crop pnce mdex mcreased 72 mdex 
pomts and the gram mills (manufactured feeds) PPI mcreased 
22 mdex pomts, the poultry and egg sector mcome plunged 
to negative levels Subsequent strength In poultry and egg 
pnces, together with weaker feed pnces, allowed 1975 and 
1976 esbmated mcome levels to recover to levels 38 and 15 
percent, respectively, above base penod before falling agam 
below base level In 1977 and recovenng to 28 percent above 
base level m 1978 

The meat animal sector was less volatile than the poultry and 
egg sector because of a larger hase-year mcome and more 
stable ouwut pnces_ The sbarp drop m the meat am mal 
Index 10_1974 does not appear In other economiC indicators, 
such as the Index of Pnces Received by Farmers for Meat 
Ammals Figure 4 dramatically Illustrates the superlOnty 
of the proposed Index of relative Income over ordinary pnce 
mdexes The relabve mcome mdex allows expliCitly for 
higher feed costs, whereas the Index of Prices ReCeived by 
Farmers for Meat ADlmals does not The meat animal sector 
expenenced 2 strong years (1972-73) before pnce weak
nesses and higher feed costs took theIr toll From 1974 to 

1977, the Index of Pnces ReceIVed by Farmers for Meat 
Ammals was frurly constant (165, 169, 170, and 168), thus, 
any Increase m strength of sector mcome resulted from 
slIghtly lower mput pnces !>nce strength 10 1978 Improved 
the IOcome poSitIOn or thiS sector to 175 percent above base 
level Relymg solely on the Index of Pnces Received by 
Farmers for Meat Ammals would have been mlSleadmg be
cause of changes In mput pnces 

The mcome pattern 10 the darry sector (fig 3) was rather 
stable for most of thiS penod, WIth excepbonal strength 
smce 1976 From 1975 to 1978, the drury-product pnce 
mdex rose 20 percent above 1975 levels, whereas the reed
crop pnce mdex fell 20 percent As a result. sector mcome 
rose from 39 percent above base level 10 1975 to 143 percent 
above base level 10 1978 

LIvestock Processmg 

The stable pnce and Income pattern that we observed for the 
farm d8.lry,Sector IS even more pronounced for the manufac
tured drury products sector (fig 5) From 1967 through 
1975, the esbmated mcome levels stayed Wlthm 10 percent 

Figure 4 

A Relative Income Index Contrasted 
With Comparable Price Indexes 

Change relallve to 1967 
2 Meat animal 

Income Index 
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of base year levels, not untIl 1976 dId they exceed 10 per
cent Nonetheless, the sector was')osmg ground relative to the 
Imphclt GNP pnce'deflator Apparently, th,s sector IS able 
to pass on InCreases In the fann pnce of milk, but the de
mand for milk prevents larger mueases. 

The meat- and poultry-processmg sector faces a different 
demand sItuatIon (fig 5) As the fann pnce of meat anomals 
and poultry rose 10 1971-73, the meat- and poultry
processmg sector apparently dld,D<;It pass o.!1 higher raw prod
uct costs, and' Income levels fell almost 40 percent below 
base level After 1973, the PPI for processed meats showed 
more resilIence than farm prices, and the mcome positIon of 
th,s sector rose dunng the 1974-75 penod, It later dropped 
to more modest levels 

Farm Crop Processmg 

Figure 6 shows the variety of Income responses of food 
manufactunng sectors to explicit changes In prices of their 
respecbv~ fann raw materials The feed and nour-mlillng 
sector exhibits tendenCies similar to those In the meat-

Figure 5 

Changes in Income Due to Price Changes, 
Livestock Product Processing 

Change relatIve to 1967 
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Figure 6 

Changes in, Income Due to Price: Changes, 
Crude Crop Processing Sectors 

Change relatIve to 1967 
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processmg sector Millers apparently did not pass on all 
costs of hIgher pnced gram mputs dunng 1974 and 1975, 
and mcomes dropped to near 1967 levels But theor 1976 
and 1977 output pnces rose 4 and 2 mdex pomts, respec
tively. over 1975 levels, whlle'the food-grams pnce lOdex 
fell 37 and 80 mdex pOints, respectively. from 1975 levels, 
resultmg In Income JunlPS of 43 and 54 percent, respectively. 
above base levels 

The fats and ods refinmg sector exhIbIted a different pattern 
Its mcome pattern roughly parallels that of the 011 crop 
sector, whIch suggests that the sector IS able to pass through 
mcreased raw matenal costs and a proportional margm to Its 
customers, but the nature of the sector's supply and demand 
condltoons does not allow It to mamtam Its output pnce 
when assOCiated fann pnces dechne An exceptIOn to thIS 
parallel pattern occurred on 1976 when the refimng sector's 
Income fell, while 011 crops mcome rose shghtly 

The sugar refiRIng sector benefitted from large mcreases m 
world sugar pnces In 1974, and It Increased Its lDcome POSI
toon shghtly 10 1975 when the sugar crop sector dechned By 
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Our model IS useful because It shows whIch sectors of the food 
system have gamed from the re/ahve pnce changes accompanYing 

the recent mf/ahon and whIch sectors have lost ,
!I 

1978, however, Incomes In thIS sector had returned to a level 
about 145 percent above base level. 

After a fairly stable, but mcreasing, Income level during the 
1967-73 penod, the canrung, freezing, and dehydmting 
sector Income grew consldembly dunng 1974 and 1975, 
weakened somewhat in 1976, and ended the period 111 per· 
cent above base level. 

Highly Processed Foods 

The three hIghly processed food sectors were relatively 
stable, exhIbIting no abrupt annual fluctuations For ex· 
ample, the confectioners and bakeries sector reWned Its 
1967 Income level throughout 1968, Its Income Increased to 
30 percent over base In 1969, then reached a 40-50 percent 
plateau where It stayed through 1973 After 1973, the sector 
income rose steadily for 2 years to a new plateau of 85-90 

\ 	 percent above base level m spite of hIgh sugar prices By 
1978,Its pnce·related Income posItIon was 103 percent 

I 
,I 

above base level 

Th. Income level of the flavoring and beverages sector was 
nearly constant from 1969 through 1973, rose sharply from 

~ 1974 to 1977, then dipped ID 1978 

The mIScellaneous food processing sector dId not show 
strong Income growth dunng the 1968-78 penod 

Energy-Related Sectors 

The plot of income due to relative pnce changes for energy
related sectors dlustmtes a pattern characteristic of the U S 
energy pnce Sltuabon From 1967 to 1973, the real price 
of energy dechned annually, after 1973,It rose to allocate 

I 	 tIght supphes of 011 and gas. The plot for the energy·related 
! ' 	 sectors (flg 7) contmsts WIth plots for the farm sectors 

Whereas the farm sectors dId not retain any Income peaks I, 
resulting from relatIve pnce shIfts In their favor brought 
about by supply or demand shocks, the energy·related sectors 
have been able to retain income levels resulting from relabve 
pnce changes 

Conclusion 

Our model IS useful because It shows whIch sectors of the 
food system have gamed from the relatIVe price changes 
accompanying the recent mflatlon and which sectors have 
lost 

Flgur.7 

Changes in Income Due to Price Changes. 
Energy Sectors 
Change relative to 1967 
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71 73 75 77 

We have proposed, as a rough measure of the relatIVe pOSI· 
tlon of a sector With respect to annabon, Its sector value
added pnce deflator relatIVe to the GNP Imphclt pnce 
deflator. ThIS companson 15 avaIlable from the sector's 
value-added deflator hnes and the GNP IfDphClt pnce de· 
flator ID each flgure. 

Smce 1973, except for feed crops 10 1978 and food grams 
In 1977 and 1978, all exporl-onented crops have exceeded 
the natIOnal nonn (the Imphclt GNP deflator) and have 
benefitted from the relative price changes accompanymg 
mflatlon by an amount hkely to offset th.u less favomble 
pOSItIOn from 1967 to 1973 

Sugar has benefitted from the recent relatIVe pnce changes 
accompanymg mnatlOD Domestlc-onented crops have been 
relabve losers On balance, frUIts, tree nuts, and vegetables 
have been relabve losers Smce 1973, all the hvestock sectors, 
except daIry In 1976 and 1977 and daIry and meat aDlmals In 
1978, have been below the national nonn From 1967 to 
1973, the meat ammal sector was a relatIve gamer, as were 
drury In 1967-72 and poultry and eggs In 1967·70 The hv.· 
stock sectors gamed' In the years when the general farm price 
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levels were nsmg slowly, but lost dunng the bIg farm pnce 
surge Among hvestock-product processmg firms, the daIrY 
food manufacturmg sector has consistently been below the 
natIonal trend Meat and poultry processmg was not only 
below the natIOnal trend but also below the base year dunng 
the 1967-73 penod, It caught up wIth the natIOnal trend 10 

1974, was above It 10 1975-1976, and below It 10 1977-78 

Among the sectors processmg crude farm crops, fats and Oils 
mIlls have exceeded the natIonal trend smce 1970 Sugar 
refiners reached trend levels In 1970, and cannmg, freezlOg, 
and dehydratmg reached trend levels 10 1974 On balance, 
fats and ods mills and sugar refiners were gamers, gram mills 
were losers, and canners were unChanged 

Among the more hIghly refined food-processmg sectors, 
confectioners and bakeries benefitted from relative pnce 
changes accompanymg mflatlOn, as have beverages and 
navonngs'ln recent years The miscellaneous food processmg 
sector has not benefitted 

ImphcatlOns 

Our results, which Illustrate sector vulnerabilities to the 
relative price changes characterlzlOg an economy adJustmg to 
mnatlOn, are not Without lessons 

We have seen that If one uses the standard at the GFP 1m· 
phclt price denator relatIve to the GNP price denator, the 
farm sector has benefitted from relatIve pnce changes SinCe 
1972 (fig 1) PreVIous studies of the effects of relative pnce 
changes on agnculture dunng the inflationary penods have 
not gone beyond the farm sector Tweeten and Quance (11) 
found that rarmers were disadvantaged by Input pnce mfla
tIon They concluded that a lO.percent Increase In the Pnces 
PaId by Farmers Index reduces nommal net farm Income by 
4 percent 10 the short run and by 2 percent 10 the long run 
Tweeten and Griffin (10), updatmg thIS model, estimated 
that a lO-percent IOcrease In farm mput pnces would reduce 
nommal net farm Income 9 percent m short run, but would 
raise net farm Income as much 8S 17 percent In the long run 

Other attempts to measure the effects of price changes on 
the farm sector durmg general price inflatIOn have suggested 
that agriculture IS always adversely affeded In a study which 
Ruttan characterizes 8S "the only rigorous empmcal Investi
gatIon of the effects of inflatIOn on prices receIved and p8ld 
by farmers," Tweeten and Gnffm'(10) regressed the Farm 

Pnces ReceIved Index and Pnces P8Id by Farmers Index on , I 
the Imphclt GNP -denator and the lag of each vanable for 
1920-69_ They observed a pOSItIve and Slgmficant relatIon
shIp between the Pnces PaId by Farmers Index and the Im
phclt GNP denator, but no Slgmficant relattonshlp for the 
Pnces Received Index On thiS basiS they concluded, "na
tional mnalton exerts a real pnce effect on the farmmg mdus
try, reducmg the panty ratio" (10, p 10) 

Because the Tweeten-Griffin results are based on pnce 
data ~Imllar to ours, yet arrive atthe OPPOSite conclUSIOn, 
a further, companson of these two findmgs IS 10 order Some 
of the difference IS expl8lned by the different tIme penods 
Tweeten and Gnffin studIed the 1920-69 penod, whereas 
our study used the 1967-78'perlOd We suggest as an un
proven hypotheSIS that the 1972-73 penod, WIth Its rapId 
expanSIOn of agricultural exports and changes In the pncIng 
poliCies of 011 exportmg countnes, may have caused such 
fundamental shifts In relative price relationships as to In
val;date many economIc ludgments for the post-1973 period, 
based on studIes of time penods prior to 1972 

A second explanatIOn IS suggested by figure 8-that IS, the 
Pnces ReceIved and Pnces PaId by Farmers Indexes plotted 

Figure 8 

Fanners' Prices Received and Prices Paid 
Index Compared to the Implicit GNP 
Deflator 
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agamst the Implicit GNP denator The pnces paid Ime m
creases throughout the period and often nearly parallels the 
GNP denator (45 0

) Ime One would expect the Tweeten
Onffin result of a slgm'ficant relationship between the Prices 
Paid by Farmers Index and the ImpliCit GNP denator How
ever, the Pnces Received Index Ime both flses sharply and 
falls dunng the 1967-78 penod and IS hardly parallel Agam, 
one would expect the Tweeten-Gnffin result of no Significant 
relationship between the Prices Received Index and the Im
plicit GNP denator But one would be misled by draWing a 
conclUSion like Tweeten and Gnffin's from these results 
that IS, general mflatlOn reduces the panty ratiO, because 
during this penod, although the Pnces Received Index vaned 
too much to be slgnficlBntiy related to the GNP denator, 
most of the vanance was at a level above the GNP denator 

Thus, dunng the 1967 penod, whtle the general pnce level as 
measured by the GNP dena tor rose each year and the nse 
totaled 92 percent, the panty ratio (1967 - 100) did not 
fall m 4 of the 11 years and fell only 4 percent over the 11
year penod The Tweeten-Grlffin equatIOns would have 
predicted an 8-percent drop, If one uses then inSignificant 
coeffiCient m the Prices Received equation, and would have 
predIcted 8 somewhat larger drop, assumIng no relation
ship between the Pnces Received Index and the GNP de
nator In 3 of the 4 years, the panty ratio did not fall, It 
rose 5 percent or more The Tweeten-Gnffin analysIs does 
not conSider the fact that, In recent times, supply and de
mand shocks on farm output pnces have enhanced rather 
than depressed pnces 

The first ImphcatJOn of our study, therefore, IS to question 
the conventJOnai Wisdom about general pnce mflatJOn 
haVing a negative real pnce effect on agnculture 

The proposed relative mcome mdex adds an analytIcal tool 
which measures the effect of relative pnce changes In greater 
detall than can the panty ratio Our model allows the analyst 
to conSider relative pnce effects on nonfann sectors of the 
econ0l!1y by keepmg the mdlVldual sector measures conslS. 
tent With natIonal aggregate measures 

Ordinary pnce mdexes are likely to mislead because they 
renect only prICes received or paid, but not both The 
relative Income mdex reflects net mcome after adJustmg 
for pnces received and paid by an IndiVIdual sector 

Our model also demonstrates the effects of relative pnce 
changes on different ~ectolS of the food system Consldenng 

The first ImplICatIOn of our study, therefore, IS to queshon 
the conventlOnal wISdom about general pTlce inflatIon 

haVing a negatwe real price effect on agriculture 

mnatlOnary effects on either the food system or the farm 
sector masks the diversity m relative pnces at the commodity 
and Industry level 

Because InnatJOn distorts Investment deCISions, capital 
values, and other time-related economic variables, the relative 
pnce effects presented here prOVIde the pollcymaker With 
umque economic data These effects are derIVed only,from 
current flows from current productlOn, thus, the relative 
measures of effects of relative pnce changes are not distorted 
by Investment, cash flow, tax effects, and other time-related 
distortIOns 
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,r.::..StatlSbcal demand analy.is IS a synthesIS of several dlScJ· 
plmes---economic theory, probabzllty theory, and math.. 
matical statlstics-applIed·to concrete data. Each applIcabon 
requires special knowledge of the commodities involved and 
the adequacy of the statistiCal series which purport to mea· 
sure thell prices and quanlltles ')'.No one of these speclalbes prepares [one1 to give well· 	 ., 

. " ,
rounded adVlce t01commodlty,experts concernmg the statis
tical measurement of economic relationships The verbal 
economist IS too verbal, the mathematical economist too 
mathematical, and. the statIStICian too dlSd81nful of non· 
expenmental data In Ignorance or desperatIOn the com· 
modlty economist turns to empmclsm, and It IS too empincal 

Karl A Fox 
Vol 5, No 3, July 1953, p 63 
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